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A business competitor of J. Rufas 
Wallingford arrived in this city Thurs
day evening and started operations 
Friday afternoon. In two and one-
linlf liours after starting to work he 
•was reposing in the city jail with a 
prospect of a sentence In the peni
tentiary staring him in the face. 

His method of operation was the 
pasBing of worthless checks with 
which he purchased a $20 overcoat 
and a new $28 watch which he later 
pawned for $7.50 In cash. He start
ed the day by depositing $5 in the 
Keokuk National hank, receiving a 
hank deposit book with his deposit 
credited therein. After he had raised 
the $5 to $125 in the book he was 

. ready to go to work. 

i Starts Day's Work. 
Shortly before 5:00 o'clock yester

day afternoon he entered Frame Le
Bron's Jewelry store and purchased 
8 $28 watch, giving in payment a 
check on the bank where he had de
posited his $5. After he had left the 
store, Mr. LeBron became suspicious 
of the check and called up the bank. 
An employe of the hank remembered 
the man when Mr. LeBron described 
him and stated that he had deposited 
$5 there that morning. The matter 
was reported immediately to police 
headquarters. 

While this investigation was going 
on the man visited the clothlrg store 
of Ewers-McCarthy Co., where he 
purchased a $20 overcoat. He gave in 
payment a check for the amount at 
ihis place as he had at LeBron's. It 
was soon suspected that this check 
was hardly worth face value but It 
v ;i- some tima before these suspic-
iens were unfiimed. About C o'clock 
th-i man ii'.«rned to the c^iliiim 
s(< re and .js; ed to have a chuck fur 
$12 cashed. He represented that he 
lived at 918 Blondeau street. 

Chased by Large Crowd. 
The man was delayed under some 

pretext while the police were being 
notified, but he became suspicious be
fore they arrived ahd left the store, 
followed by LeRoy R. Lofton, who 
had sold the coat. * 

The man fled down Fourth street 
with a large crowd in pursuit, but 
escaped before he was captured. 
Evidently he ran to Johnson, then up 
to an alley on Third street, passing 
in the rear entrance of the Windsor 
Hotel where he had been stopping. 

Chief Kenney and other officers 
had secured an accurate description 
of the man and were working on the 
case. At about 7:00 o'clock he was 
teen by Officers Shepard and Fields 
when he entered the pool room at 
the Orand Hotel. The officers enter
ed the place and placed the man un
der arrest. When taken to the sta
tion the overcoat and $7.50 
covered from his person. He had 
pawned the watch for the $7.50. 
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Superintendent Ingles of the Keo- er dark and.' disagreeable outdoor*, 
kuk Electric Light & Power Co., was several of our city "dads," headed by 
a business caller in Warsaw Friday, i Mayor Lamet, made a tour of inspec-

Gus Hertzler, street superintend ent, tion through the southern and eastern 
was out with his gang yesterday and' part Of town. It was for the -purpose 
with a horse scraper, shovels and . to ascertain whether or not thj com-

Isss 

teams cleaned up Main street nicely; 
also several of the side streets. 

Two real estate deals will be con
summated by Saturday night; ens 
party is from Missouri and It did not 
take long to "show" him. 

B. Frank Marsh, son oX the late 
Congressman Mnrsh, is here from his 

were re- j ranch near Chico, Montana. He is 
in prime health and looks as if the 
far west agreed with him. 

Mrs. Lemuel H. Mussetter of near 
Gives Name of F. G. Brandt. 

At the police station the man gave 
the name of F. G. Brandt. He stated 
that he was a cabinet maker by trade 

plaints made by citizens resiling In 
those parts and by others, were well 
founded, and lights should be put at 
once wherever needed'. Some of these 
streets In those parts of town, al
though at present but thinly settled, 
will ere long become very impbrtant, 
and the quicker they are well sup
plied with" light dntP other improve
ments the sooner they will be lined 
with new homes. Since the above 
was written many of the needed sbreet 

Blanco, Okla., arrived here Wed'nes- lights have been erected. 
day for "fin extended visit. Mrs. Mus
setter and her husband are delighted 
with their location. The soil is rich 

iind that he had come to this city I and will raiss anything, is well adapt-
from Chicago, having arrived there 
but a few days before from Seattle. 
He is 37 years old, about 5 feet 10 
inches tall, has a smooth face and 
heavy dark curly hair. He was very 
well dressed and presented a very 
F-porty appearance. 

The police are of the opinion that 
the man has made a practice of pass
ing worthless paper and that he prob
ably has a criminal record in other 
cities. No information has been filed 
against him as yet, but will be on 
Monday. A watchmaker at LeBron's, 
J.' E. Vanatta. was the first one to 
suspect Brandt, having sold him the 
watch, and was the first man to no
tify the police of his operations. 

ed also for cotton and tobacco. Stock 
raising is very profitable; coal 
aibounds In that part of the state. 
Mhny of the farmers are full blooded 
Creeks and Choctaw Indians and are 
goo® neighbors. 

Several Warsaw citizens received 
invitations to the John Nolen meet-

A few years ago the late Wm. E. 
Curtlss, at that time traveling corres
pondent for a big Chicago daily paper, 
wrote from Germany several long and 
interesting letters, deserit ing the up
building of new parts of cities and 
towns there and In other parts of the 
old world. Among other things he 
said that first the streetra were laid 
out properly and' at once supplied 
with all modern improvements, water 
mains, gas pipes, electric wires, etc., 

ing at the opera house in Keokuk j before anyone could obtain permission 

Kramer Wins 84x Day Race.' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Frank Kram
er, the veteran American bicycle 
raoer won a four cornered match 
race at Madison Square . Garden to
night which was staged as the fea
ture event of a race meet serv'ng as 
a prelude to the annual six day race 
starting tomorrow n'ght. Jakie 
Knight of Australia finished secani 

Tuesday night, but were unable to at
tend. The compliment was greatly 
appreciated and a treat was certainly 
missed, judging by The Gate City re
port. J ., • 

The store"formerly occup'ed by* A. 
J. Frank will scon be b'lghtened up 
by a coat of yellow paint, trimmed 
with white, and will then match the 
new garage of M. C. Eicklbohm. It is 
part of the recent purchase of Mr. 
Eckbohm and joins the garage cn 
the east-

Warsaw's hading jewelry store has 
a beautiful display of rare and dainty 

to build. And after streets had thus 
been prepared and made attractive, 
they were thickly settled In an in
credulous short time. From this, the 
correspondent added, many of the 
"city dads" in the United States could 
learn an important lesson. It certln-
ly costs money; and lots of it, but it 
Is wise and good' policy. And it the 
city authorities of the old world find 
ways and means to do such things, 
why cannot we do it? We boast of 
Ibeing the richest nation on earth, ani 
we are, and claim to be at least as 
wise as the people of other nations— 
but In building up our cities and 

cut glass articles, in one of the show] towns we show certainly neither 
windows. It Is the finest, display ever! wealth nor wisdom. The trouble is. 
seen in Warsaw. All of our stores | every city and town has too many 
frc-m grocery stores up, seem to vle| drones,—they like the hor.ey well 
with each other this winter In the enough, but are too selfi- h and too 
beauty of their windows beiner fu'ly lazy to lulp gather it. A little more 

7he Best Gift of Them Ally an 

Edison Diamond Poiiit 

Phonograph For 
Christmas 

k 

h 
mi 
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This new instrument is the result of many years of experiment 
and investigation by Mr. Edison. All mechanical timbre is elim
inated. All sounds are recorded and reproduced -with absolute fi-
delity to the original, and every shade of volume and overtone is 
preserved. The tone is superb. This instrument opens to music 
lovers for the firrst time the great store of fine music which here
tofore has been impossible of reproduction. 1m 

The Diamond and the Disci 
No needles used. The reproduction point which traverses the record ii a 

genuine diamond, permanently mounted; It is never changed and never wears. 
Records are disc in form, of a material which Is new in chemistry and of 

BO great hardness as to permit the reproduction of the myriad of faint over
tones which alone give quality to muslo. These records are truly indestruct
ible. 

Vjr The method of recording the new Edison records Is also new, and tht pro
cesses of manufacture are unique and new In every detail. ^ 

SPECIAL MOTOR ^ 
The mechanism of this new Instrument is pcerertnl, and is gbveraed as 

curately as a chronometer in order that the pitch thall at all times be 
iy produced. , * • . > m k ^taWt t 

Hjg Come in and hear the Bdls on any time. Ton will be greatly and pleasantly surprised when you hear 
the Edison. It is a revelation In the art of sound reproduction. The new principles and methods embodied 
In the Edison Diamond Disc have also been applied to the well tawn Btf.taon Cylinder Phonograph, 

A representative stock Is carried at all times at • 
— — ? • * 

The Edison Shop e u-Thomas, Pr0p. 

with Francisco Verri of Italy, and'eclua1' as far 88 taste in display tT j wide-awake and above all, unselfish; 
Andre Perchicot bringing up the rea". jtlie "tore windows of lareer citi es. | g-pirit could accomplish wonders, 

The match race was run in two! Our c^>* certainly keeDin? to the 
heats, the first at a half mile and i front, but we want more large stores 
th2 second at a mile. Kramer took J with large show windows. 
both heats, the first in 10 3-5 and! the! The d^er huller and entfns that 

es
pecially iti the cities and town's in 
close proximity of the great dUm. If 
the money taken in by general taxa
tion is insufficient to accomplish 

second in 2:10 3-5. 

Wants Women Hatless. 
Administer In a Brooklyn Baptist 

church requested the women of his 
congregation to take off their hats, 
and furthermore informed them if 
there was any woman who did not 
want to take off her hat she could go 
home. The hats came off. He told 
them that in the days of Corinth the 
headdress of a woman was the badge 
of servitude, and he declared that ia 
Tokyo he had seen a crowd mistake 
a woman's large hat for an airship. 

rolled down Naeel's hill into the, 
creek about a month a?o, though re
leased from their jammed position 
are still standing on the cresk fiat,' 
undergoing repairs. j 

Rev. John Long, late rector of St. j 
Stephen's church. Peoria, will succeed : 

Rev. J. Forbes Mitchell as r ctor of. 
St. Paul's church hire and will preach 
his first sermon Sunday, Dec. 14. 

Enquiries are being made for stand
ing timber suitable for ties and br'd?e 
and culvert timber for the Burlington 
and Quincy interurban. ; 

A few nights ago when It was r.ath-

to note how Mr. Marsh Is received 
with open arms wherever he goes. 
Rev. J. Forbes Mitchell accompanied 
him on his trip, both returning Fri
day night. Weather permitting, work 

much,—what hinders those w?l!-to-do j wm begln on the new road early next 
to give something extra? All War- j montjj 

The Ladles Aid society of the M. B. 
ething extra? All War 

saw woujfl arise and call those bless
ed who would make her a fine Christ
mas present of a couple of thousand 
dollars to be used for public improve
ments. 

Om Thursday evening, 1^ O. Marsh 
waaL^he guest of the business men i 
of l|tincy at a luncheon at Hotel ! 
Qulmv at which he reported progress 
on njw interurban—the Burling
ton, (^tncy & East St. Louis—and 
stated further plans. It would 
open theVyes of Warsaw's knockers 

Let Your Wife's 
Gas 

Present Be 
il 

Stove This Christmas 

iC -r .' • i-
EWEL 

229 Main Street 

OPEN 

ELP to  lessen  her  
^ M-'-. 

l abor  by  ge t t ing  
u p -1 o - d a t eg Detroit 

Jewel Gas Range for her. 
It's a gift worth while, 
one she will always re
member and appreciate. 

Too many men fai l  

w o r k  c o n n e c t e d  
meals three t imes a  day 

o Id fash ioned cook stove.  

iipitisii 

to realize the 

with gett ing 

on an 

Stop in today,pick out  the stove:  

Don't wait until the last week.1* 

Electric Co; 
4 y-U 

Phone 750 

UNTIL NINE 

church will give a 10c lunoh at the 
home of Mrs. E. Longnecker from 4 
to. 7 p. m., Tuesday, Dec. 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Hammond, Sr., 
have gone to Chicago, expecting to 
remain there until after New Year's 
and perhaps longer. Their son Wm. 

, P. Hammond, Jr., and daughter Miss 
Mamie reside there. 

j Wm. Hoffman of 8an Francisco, 
j who i3 a forrnsr Warsaw boy and 
j who is visiting his -parents Mr. and 
I Mrs. Robert Hoffman, has had tour 
I years experience in locating Y. M. C. 
: A. club houses tor the employees of 
! the Southern Pacific railway, at sta-
j tions outside of larger cities and dur-
j ing that time has kept his eyes and 
i ears open as to the needs of a club 
! house of this sort. The result of this 
j experience he had embodied in a plan 
j for an up-to-date eduib house with all 
modarn conveniences, blue prints of 
which he has had? made and submit
ted to his superior officers with the 
result that the company has approved 
his plan most heartily and.will use 
it in the erection of future club 
houses. 

Hon. Truman Plantz will repre
sent the Warsaw board of education 
at the first annual session of the Illi
nois State Sohool Board Association 
which meets at Quinoy, Dec. 11 and 
12. 

Santa Claus Is expected to drive 
into town some day soon and hopes 
to m?et all his little friends. 

The commissioners of the Lima lake 
drainage district have contracted with 
the Mississippi River Power Oo., at 
Keokuk to operate their pumps with 
power from the dam. The transmis
sion line from power house to pumps 
will cost J25,000.00 and want a ten 
year contract at |5,000 per year. 

The large plats glass In the front 
i of the Bckbohm garage will be set in 
a copperized frame, making it non-
freezable; a new klnk in keeping 
windows free from frost. 

Til3 M. w. A., and R. N. A. camps 
with the families of the members ex
pect to meet in a social Informal way 
at Odd Fellows hall some time in 

] January, date hereafter to be namsd, 
at which time the R. N. A. camp will 
install its officers. 

-M.&1 
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~V/"OU pay a finer compTi-
iljp ment if your -gift is ai 
Berkey Gay piece. 
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THe inlaid shopmark not only satisfies you of 
:its perfection, but to your friend it is added 
proof of your careful choice. This is because 
nearly everyone knows Berkev Gay fra> 
niture, and knows it to be die best. To give 
a Berkey Gay gift piece shows you to bo 
discriminating. 

_ We exclusively sell Berkey Gay, furniture here. 
We sell it because we believe it to be the finest furni
ture made. It comes from master designers, and so 
possesses that rare refinement that is the best expres
sion of real beauty. Our Berkey and Gay gift pieces 
are not only beautiful, but each is meant for some inti
mate family or personal service. 

For instance, in our gift department you will find such 
dainty pieces as serving and tea tables, nested and card 
tables, curate stands, English tea wagons, sewing tables 
and stands, to mention but a few; and for the men, 
some splendid cellarettes. , > ' v, 1 V V A* J W ' V 

Take a pleasure trip thru our gift department; while 
there many timely ̂ suggestions will come to you. 

m 

-Schell Furn. Co. 

MRS. HANCOCK 
GETS HER DIVORCE 

Case Aroused all New York Society 
and Has Finally Come 

to an End. 

, V 

[United PreSe Leased Wire Service.] 
NEJW YORK, Dec. 6.—Justice Leh

man of the supreme court today made 
permanent, the interlocutory decree 
of divorce granted Mrs. Ablgal Han
cock Bishop from James Cunningham 
Bishop, millionaire head of the bank
ing firm of Redmon and Company, 
thus ending all speculation as to 
whether this case which aroused all 
New Yortc society, might be amicably 
settled. Mrs. Bishop, niece of the 
late General Winfleld Scott Hancock, 
named Mrs. Leila Gaines Gwathmey, 
wifp of T Temple Owsthmey. former 

president of the New York cotton ex
change, as corespondent in the suit. 

In the final decree entered today, 
Mrg. Bishop was awarded $15,000 a 
year alimony in payments of $288.46 
a week and the custody of her two 
younger children, Muriel, seven, and 
Natalie, fifteen. Three other daugh
ters who chose to live with their fath
er. when the trouble arose In the 
family, were placed in the custody of 
Bishop. Under the terms of the de
cree Mrs. Bishop is free to remarry 
but provides the banker shall not 
marry again in New York state. Mrs. 
Bishop returned from Europe recent
ly and when she failed to have the 
decree made final, Henry M. Taft, at
torney for Bishop, went Into court 
find moved Mrs. Bishop either request 
her final decree or have the inter
locutory decree set aBlde. It was then 
rumored that there was a possibility 
of a reconciliation but other reports 
stated that Mrs. Bishop would refuse 
to ask for a final decree so that 
Bishop could never marry Mrs. 
Gwathmey. 

— T h »  T J a l l v  O s t e  city.. 

Keokuk Pantatoriam 
For 

' Cleaning and Pressing sad 
Shot Shining 

REEOER A FRANKLIN. Pro* 
413 Main. Phone 883. 

++++•«•+++*•+++++•» *•+••+•• 
I. 8. ACKLEY * | 

UNDERTAKING „ \ 
and EMBALMING j 

1007 Blondeau Street j 
Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. J 
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